Race
By David Mamet
Directed by Thomas-Whit Ellis

Plot

RACE follows "three attorneys, two black and one white, offered a chance to defend a white man charged with a crime against a black woman." The plot unfolds as the three lawyers and defendant grapple with the evidence of the case and their own feelings about race. Mamet has said that the "theme is race and the lies we tell each other on the subject."

History

RACE premiered on Broadway at the Ethel Barrymore Theatre on November 16, 2009 in previews, officially on December 6, 2009, closing on August 21, 2010 after 297 performances and 23 previews. Directed by Mamet, the cast included James Spader, David Alan Grier, Kerry Washington, and Richard Thomas. Scenic design was by Santo Loquasto, lighting design by Brian MacDevitt and costume design by Tom Broecker. David Alan Grier was nominated for a Tony Award for Best Performance by a Featured Actor in a Play.

The producers announced on April 21, 2010 that the play had recouped its investment, making it the first new play to recoup on Broadway in the 2009-2010 season.

The play has been produced in US regional theatres, such as at the Goodman Theatre in Chicago in 2012 and Next Act in Milwaukee in 2014.

Canadian Stage's production ran from April 7 to May 4, 2013 at the St. Lawrence Centre in Toronto, Ontario. The cast included Jason Priestley, Matthew Edison, Nigel Shawn Williams and Cara Ricketts. Williams garnered a Dora Mavor Moore Award nomination for Outstanding Performance by a Male in a Principal Role – Play for his performance.
ADULT LANGUAGE AND SITUATIONS

Tickets
Adults - $17
Fresno State Faculty/Staff, Seniors, Alumni & Military - $15
All Students - $10

Box Office Hours
Monday - Friday
Noon to 4 p.m.
and 1 hour before curtain.

559.278.2216
universitytheatre
@csufresno.edu

2014-2015 Season Tickets
Phone and mail season orders are now being accepted. Internet purchases of season tickets will begin on September 1st with tickets to individual productions on sale September 15th. Last day to purchase season tickets is October 10th.

Download the brochure
Download the order form

Race
Friday October 3, 2014 to Saturday October 11, 2014

On Sale September 15th

It was produced in the UK at London's Hampstead Theatre from 23 May to 29 June 2013, directed by Terry Johnson and with a cast comprising Jasper Britton, Charles Daish, Clarke Peters and Nina Toussaint-White.

Characters and Broadway cast
- Susan - Kerry Washington, replaced by Afton C. Williamson June 13, 2010
- Henry Brown - David Alan Grier, replaced by Dennis Haysbert June 21, 2010
- Jack Lawson - James Spader, replaced by Eddie Izzard June 21, 2010
- Charles Strickland - Richard Thomas

University Theatre - California State University, Fresno uses Vendini for ticketing, marketing, and box office management.

University Theatre - California State University, Fresno - 5201 N Maple Ave
SA46, Fresno, CA, 93740, (559) 278-2216
Vendini, Inc. - 660 Market Street, San Francisco, CA, 94104, 1 (800) 901-7173
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